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DIFFICULTY:

YARN
Any weight or color yarn your little heart desires. I 
used Oink Worsted, Dapper Base, in the following 
colorways; 

-REDRUM

-Nothing Rhymes with Orange

-Dijon Vu

-It’s People

-Together All Rows Develop into Sweaters

-Sex & Violets 

Approx 115 yards/50 grams of each color (6) for a 
total of 690 yards/300 grams

Other Materials

K/6.5mm hook- I used my Mango Candy Shop hook 
from Furls Crochet.

Use ½-1 hook size larger than what the yarn you are 
using calls for to achieve a lovely drape.

ABBREVIATIONS
ch(s) - chain(s)

sc - single crochet

dc - double crochet

st(s) - stitch(es)

YO - yarn over

FINISHED SIZE 

This will depend on the yarn and hook size you use. 
Sample shown measures 76” long by 36” wide (at 
widest point)

GAUGE
This will depend on the yarn and hook size you use. 
Sample shown equals 12sts and 6 rows = 4”

SPECIAL STITCHES
dc6tog- double crochet 6 together

Yarn over (YO), insert hook into first st, YO and 
draw up a stitch (three loops on hook), YO and pull 
through first two loops (two loops remaining on 
hook), *YO, insert hook in next st, YO and draw up 
a loop, YO, pull through first two loops on hook, 
repeat from * 4 times more, YO and pull through all 
7 loops on hook, secure with ch 1 (this ch 1 does not 
count in the ch-4 of pattern)

NOTES
-Ch 3 is considered first dc, last st of each row will 
be placed in top of the turning ch-3 from previous 
row

-Stitch count is in <brackets> at the end of each row

-The stitch count for each row will be 2 more sts 
than the row # (eg. Row 8 has 10sts)

PATTERN

Row 1: Ch 4, 2dc in first ch made <3>

Row 2: Ch 3, turn, dc in first st, dc in each st to 
end <4>

Rows 3-6: Repeat previous row <8>

Row 7: Ch 3, turn, dc in first st, ch 4, dc6tog, ch 4, 
dc last st <3sts, one dc6tog and two ch-4 sps>

Row 8: Ch 3, turn, 3dc in first ch-4, 4dc in next 
ch-4, dc in each of last 2sts <10>

Rows 9-12: Ch 3, turn, dc in first st, dc in each st 
to end <14>

Row 13: Ch 3, turn, dc in first st, [ch 4, dc6tog] 
2x, ch 4, dc last st <3sts, two dc6tog and three 
ch-4 sps>

Row 14: Ch 3, turn, 3dc in first ch-4, 6dc in next 
ch-4, 4dc in next ch-4, dc in each of last 2sts 
<16>

Rows 15-18: Ch 3, turn, dc in first st, dc in each 
st to end <20>

Row 19: Ch 3, turn, dc in first st, [ch 4, dc6tog] 
3x, ch 4, dc last st <3sts, three dc6tog and four 
ch-4 sps>

Row 20: Ch 3, turn, 3dc in first ch-4, [6dc in next 
ch-4] 2x, 4dc in next ch-4, dc in each of last 2sts 
<22>
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Repeat Rows 15-20, adding one repeat to each 
bracket in rows 19 and 20, until desired size is 
reached.

• Each set of repeats will add 6 dcs, one dc6tog 
and one ch-4 space

• To get the same look as the sample complete 
4 sections of your first color (violet), 3 sections 
of the second and third colors (blue and green), 
2 sections of the fourth and fifth colors (yellow 
and orange) and one section of the sixth color 
(red).

Last Two Rows
Row 1: Ch 3, turn, dc in first st, skip 1-dc, ch 4 
*dc6tog, ch 4, repeat from * until 2sts remain, 
skip 1-dc, dc in the last dc

Row 2: Ch 3, turn, 3dc in first ch-4 sp, *6dc in 
next ch-4, repeat from * to last ch-4, 4dc in last 
ch-4, dc in each of last 2sts.

Weave in all ends and block as needed.

More from Lorene!

Facebook: @ CrochetedCre8tions

Instagram: @cre8tioncrochet

Blog: www.cre8tioncrochet.com/
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